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ANNOUNCEMENT. 1

I sh spj tte Nortoer d Eastern mai.i,

feft dai!s:train, to purchase my

I shall use eftryJt ding

styles and non

to buy my ,eptoaslns me the ad

vantage of the lowes maAf prs, jwid extra cfl- -

I have associated with me In' bonss MSLjr.lJ.

SEAGLE, of Philadelphia, and Sie semg QqJ
Northern markets all the time, will give us extra

fecIlKles tor toUUig oWr purchases at all itdaeos
In the year, Instead rf ordering.

mi
r v a m a it i ( m") .0

We have just received a new line of

DRESS, GtjQQS
In Brccades, Buntings, Beges and Fancy Alpaccas?

White Cotton Ferry for mnHtig children's cloaks;

Striped audi Barred N&taapaka;. new line of

sPtBWb. (UfM-dUitt- ,...!:i.J - w
Tdri.;j jfeiio ilife J.ua .jt sdl ol ii .."j.

f.. iK.:iitt(I- - t.: -- ''.rft
A beaatlhil stock of gpring Prints and Fancy Do--
mesuc

We will
nones. iefving goods' daily untllourLtock

Is complete, which will be about the 10th of March.

Respectfully,

I 1 .7-- .liKi StmjJ-lt'!lii- 4 ,.,ti.J-aJiStoTsL, ChajJoBeN. C.

,:Jei2& Ikk . iTfl' : t ;... . !.9afl'XJtJl .

NEW GOODS !

bMilT'.
NEW GOQKS !

)

We take pleasure in announcing to our friends

and the public in geaorai, that we are receiving

Ldally a large and fine assorted stock of

nil. i :!ni.rt vrii. t.i) -

SPRING

AND

1

UMMEK GOODS

OF ALJU

It is our 'Intention this 'season to inaugurate a

new system of prices in Charlotte, which will give

our friends and the community at large a chanpe

to purchase Goods at

;un:W:mri?mr.o i
H. MORRIS & BROS.'

, , i r u.;.i.:uf? 'd .'--J uhfo'.-
ibiWfatLf!ii'J iob iotos

! .gfrfjta 1i1-6- ii .fi ir frii i n:
; j iS'w ;f!5 imp?. .nI

.(Hot.'

JUST RECEIVED,

PRINTS,
INCLUDING LIGHT SHADES

f )

from rwu, x nun)
WATCH and CLOCK MAXKR, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,

Trade pfffX1fCftTan ChUrC'

Nat Gray Store.

tx kind of repalra xnM ,at pnce,.at half pi fto 1u
ial- -

good
.TmV fWfrr BfrirVh (1 trfule1 at low tHc 1.ty ADprenuoe wantecL Wlta premium ana goon

expiration
septio

5
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BALTIMORE. K. P. cry ! v-j- m w evaa 1 -

faUr state thai It has metmymon BBnpmwxj

infeWJ&a debility, weakness, loss of apt

tite and iiffAsfToa the eedeaVm 'utrltion and

nerve fooL
::""JLi.

A DAYtoAeentaean' rassing ior 1110

anx Visitor" Terms an; 1 outni nee.
?3VaWMlaaTJMJi ' 1

Co, Maasao, . 1. 4
n i..tih i--

Mim nke. or"25 el
5U TOaVdaiAir

n --sal(1Wth atrJiear,IMra tp
BhM Jr. ' -

1 " ' ,MiV-w- r

1
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M' " "'Soteef
And rude desolation followed your pain. .

us then, but only In part . .
stubtKthtirw-t- h htmtatfran

ItBut

Yoa swept o'er mfr'latlH'lr&r t'wirft-w1riP- s Ang.
But tne numan neart is a stuoDom uung.

We laid down our arms, we yielded our will.
But our heart of hearts was unconquered still.

We are vahqtilshJ6d',',jwe said,' Hjitt'our wounds
'

must heal:"
Orgaveou our swords, but qur hearts were steeL- -

e are conquered," we said, but ouriiarraVere
sore.

lewaedWywa&'inroest.
AndhelettUieprmvoijtigi j f

In the dead, dead, dead, that were everywhere,. ,

onitoeesSiIfrom nve nrt, --4
There went forth a cry to the uttermost part;
vtcum. iMia warn xnna iu iv
rou heard It O brdtherSI with balm a xhei

-- fKaS- ' U 111 It !!!.
Ol Sisters of :Merr. soeave above these!
For you helped, we know, on your bended kn
,.UJ A J..LIS .J .T

Tour Dltv was human, but oh! it was more:
Wbeft you; abared omij cjsoss onj; bnrdajx)re, --if

Your lives in your hands, you stood by our,We; S

Your live for our lives you laid down. flntTniftfl t
And no greaWloVltoWataaJk to gf f '
Than lay down his life that his friends may live.

You poured In our wounds the oil and the wine,
That you brought to us from a Hand Divine.

odldbqMeJetis, bofrijA:i6pr swords we gave;
We yield now our hearts, tney are au we nave.

Our last ditch was there, and It held out long;
It Is yours, O friendatand you'll And it strong.

Your love had a magic, diviner than art.
And "Conquered by Kindness" we'll write on otuH
s.: : heart: v :iiuH6 n ., Yf

- s?(BtmA?WNS..i ... :.

The secesoS of CaffioTnla1 wOnld "be known hs
the Pacific slope. Atlanta Constitution.

Murder are so common tn Texas that a man
dying a natural death in that State is looked upon
as an imposterk "V" T CI T

The electric fight, ft fcranrtounced, has proved a
at failure in the great ixmaon nsn mantei m

His father asked him why he wanted to get mar
ried, but was silent after the reply, "To have mr j

DUpilli Uiot un WUUO uo iAavrAaya uwo j vu.

Mother (noticing her son's greediness) "George,
you should always leave the table feeling that you

raid rat a Mttie more.' MraeT-- ri IVU1CI 4 ,
f

moonlUrht nhrht." Patsev: "It is. your reverence,
but it is not we want the moon out; It's
the dark nights we want it."

A man in SoulhWalk. Wis., kept his mother-in- -

law in subjection by firing a revolver over her head
whenever she displeased him. He has at length,
grazed her scalp with a bullet and been arrested.

whole State would be submerged.

"The Lord loveth a cheerful elver." buttherels
no use chucking a copper cent into the contribu
tion box load enefcgh to1 male the folks on the
back seat think the communion service has tuia-ble- d

off the altar.
An Auburn clergyman, who claims to have learn-

ed the secret of the unhappines8 in the Dickens
hntHifthnld- - srth that Mrs. Dickens nerslsted m

"One tramp flecilneS woflc the ther daytecauie
ha amajLTraiit tia. would soli tM nniF ruil aNWiuC't
he owned, andanbthet' refused the proffer' 6fa'j4b
as he was sure working woul qmke hjp. jaungrier
man ne was.

The Chinese laundrymen still continue at their
old stands, where by. strict attenUpo to buslnesb,
they hopV'n theeOnan'ued' patronage ef
Melican man and Ills hm an allee samee. j

In a certain street are three tailors. The first to
set op sbOp-MngH- this sign: "Here is the best
tailor in this town." The next put up: "Here is
the best tailor in the world." His third atmply
has this: "Here Is the best taller In the street" j.

Mr. Chandler, we learn, called on the President
and took a lemonade. The mutual surprise of the
lemonade and Mr. Chandler's interior must havie
been very areat and their unexpected meeting as
total strangers must have been very embarrassing.

A ltrfrXnfclalhi.i.Bas rfe Ti 4t. MHehela; offeMa,Vj teesns ofwhidrf lffe sai
nw 4h a a nMnrliio tn trA rlraCUAJ VUTJ VCklJa TV A Via a 1VI WUUk a fx tww Wf m.j t i

any speech in short-han- d characters, however rap
idly it may be 4eJlvejeL. . claims t
have class! Serf Ail the ouhds r which the voca
organs are capable, and that his machine will i

report with accuracy whatever is said in any la
guage wax is now.jnpaen.,.

Mrs. ScottrSlddbna onsl alRusslan lap d
which resembles a new mop with the handle pull
ed out In Indianapolis, a lew days ago, Mr. on
dons was approached oy a genueman wno expres
ed a waimtaiBSitaiara.SSttlRlMQupurp. "A'

I thnt la T will aivei ran StUCi In trade." continued the
sywr-au- w u umrjlmwifcwuom "i wia

A funny scene was witnessed a few days
the Federal court at Danville. Va.. the It
which. (Rives.) itjill ibe? recoUected. recently
structed his grahalurj'td liidlcta number of courf

4 1 mmmfjs.A CUlUreU II""1 UiUUOU JIOVCJA TV C0 UlUIVVM AV

selling liquor wJEChtibAJ&dnAfti When he saw the
Jury before which he was to be tried, about equally
divided between white ,and .black. .exctoUned,
iGoiiAI15h'9aeefl' ttftnem niggeri

try me!" Efforts were made to pacify him, but hf
never became DBROtftU) ISA insisted that "nigh
gers would hang a man jusi 10 see mm kick. .

tn rao tn iMut mtam in tn n . -

I! '"SV. to l!!il TW i. mJ&UU !v ,r : :" . '

loses iHenv--p- nimtosie 's " jm-- iii

oauflrniers erowine uu are aiuuu lav
tsBOaa: leoieMttiisis is

oriwi nmip.tv attftr some loitv TasnlorA
larents, yotrr daughter is.in jfood sociel
tv w liofiiSia3iMIlU CiiaAlKicare swee
and nure and true-fleart- ea : wno are no
vain and MAl6u?rW'li&think of some
thing else besides dress, or flirting, o;

marriag: twaeniwhpjn and theii
parentslxhare iWV(Xjtmd44ce?f who ard
useful as well as ornamental in the
house ; who cuitivaheir minds, anc
train their hands" 0 skilful workman

worthless -- article. See to it that youj

ie clothes, or wealth, or boasting to,

counteneiui ; auu impits mp"" uc
Hi. intfllliPfinfie. and siraMtr.4 arf(

modesty, antvgwwvJtvWJM'w fTilegal coin. The same rule holds for
wTbtt

80016 Dd'FotJ
imacrino that van have accomplished it
wheiTJ3PBP taerir:inTWMi a se
of bfrv hbtexfts1 ' afe"wealthier,
than you, who dress better than your
ujiv can nprxtfp, ana wnp paaeaueiM-- j
sveVrorFfeeli'80ci fxJsitidn. Gdddl
society for a boy is the society ot ooys
who are honestr antt straignworwara,i
who have no bad habits, who are earn--j

ess women, old enougn to DurreH:

crranrl in fin 111 TIP-- all thfl PIq-- r of tllP.ir
Heart's hope upon )MdiMfJaI.
There is notlune sadder than to we

r--

either young men or women priding
thejaasefawHrSfettke sifrfehthey
enjoy, when verliy it Is a Dead bea ap--
pie that will choke them wjjhlts dust.

ger of their souls!

Gen. Grant arrived at Calcutta Mon
n 1 A"Ai 'day. :

Mr. John D. Gordon, a well known
banker, of Norfolk, Va died Saturddyr

theiritenlediere are rumors of resi a
ignationof Mr. Welsh, United States
minister to England, but thev are de-- ;

The estate the late Congressman
Williams, of Michigan, only foots up
$397. lie was a major-gener- a m tne;
late war and a congressman: fOf two'
.toBUaV'. 'f?T i!m J. " ; -- "i t- -.i 1 .: '.

OneiiUTftmmkii and, Itttlad. and
HiWJfilecStbttued in New YorfcStmday

mg the parlor ia-fei-s house.
JuKl f(An;jatneCTeMcharged

wittrthtSrcf bf && oMMy in Clay-
ton county, Ga., last October, was ac-
quitted Saturday, after an able defense., i

Horn James, A. .McKeime. of Ken--

ana, is steauuy unprixviQg. -

Ctoeiwnaw, atr

a4;baiftks foithe
'xeooary ofi ironiey ilMiiea oiii notes

xt3&tgprQ minfetctcitizen . of
liahway, N. X, fell asleep' on. a lte
tfamroitPiNew York Friday night,
jumped oft while the team was- in' mo
tion near Elizabeth. N7 J? 'was sttuckl
by another train and killed.

A letter mled-b- y Thos. C.Mont--
,

gomery at Rctohesteii, N' Y., DeCembelr
9; imvcisgrslied me'ciWuitrofthe
globe ift iBt days; feoingir Sai'Jifatjcli-- i
no, Hong Kong and Loiiahr afilVinfc '

back at JioeheBter'-Marc- h 6, 1879. This m
is the fastest tjm.e around the world oil
1 CWl u.

JohiaSBtfglft lijfoaM tOfiupfport a law
for the repression of juvenile smoking.
He thinks IXgTOfrcIQiaiP' rather too ma-
ny Lvwaalreadv and j)refrs to, leave
thelmaJtecEQjp&tibl to
public opmignw andte .effects of a bet-
ter eduction aroOrrgHfte working clas-
ses.

Elui5fowg has addressed
an open letter from pprefc,!; Wis tp
Mrs. Tt. R. a$Hk.hifHrtA!TVArh
the polygaxuty Mjsliess aj' makes ione i
atrongipoint. he argues that woman

an Utah is a delusion and a isnare, tne rivet in the chain or-- polyga
my.

The forty-eig- ht citizens' - of JSrtcbito-ches- ,
La., who were acquitt&frby, 3ie

United States Court at New Omeans,
Friday, of charges of. political conspira-
cy, were escorted' t6 the1 s&aj&ots
for their homes, Saturday, by aYtdnnK
teer military companj:, with ft band' bf
music. A salute was fired in honor, of
the event. .

Justus Schwabhecbirjronnlst,1 has
disgusted the commune eiecaent un
New York, and steps are, blnff' 'taken
to have him expelled from trijjrtjifr
zation. Charges are preferred lagwiief;
him to the heads of the party-wh- o "ate
located at Cincinnati and Newark, Of
slandering one fellow member and using

brutal violence to another. -

Hampton's Health.

A' reporter of the Charleston 'itietv,
dc Courier searcnea out uov.- - jmmpi
in Colleton, . county last 'Satafdny ail
interviee.ritam'. The reporter sa'i
Senator Hampton is looKmg as well a
iMheei: has during the past three yeaji
Wsme ng'ftflf atid his - cbmplexio:
apparenttyiperfecte'biealtitiv. The on
ly. visible, trace of ihe suitering be

jMbnVsinCe'bMMcid.
ihezieasBtan thft ttrtetr iflkiciiia'i whigk
His, general trtalth W'Tjlettt;1 ccjfp
that tne thance from M8ferlli"8&
jouwcrodaor life to the necessarco

of the past ttnWrfll
1 dvspepsia, whiSKa

i of much sleeiJii Mijlrijeliji :sti
tim great trouMelAftw

oain. tne ena- - ui juer,Ae
of the bone ' beihe f ueadv .Tt

ians are waitincr to allOVf thtS ftri

pyuprmuiu ot coming on itseir, du
should 1t 'rail to do so during the next
month it will probably have to be ftlR--

Being queioned as to il'jpr
ty of his being in Washing efr'thej
extra sessioW.be' said thatijPffcfer-- j f
tain as vet althoueh he w0ttiafiijf lie h

possibly could. The doctcTOOwtheTd-- i
vised against it, but he hopelJfobfe abiei
at least to go and pair on, ixiVSx .some--'

body ; or e5e.be might wait and see if
ith fatairiess before the Senate was iiL

--gp. case ijt was .particularly
o, he intimated that ne would go at!

any rate, as he hated, he said, the idea
of not fulfilling the trust committed to
him. .

The Mexican Veterans.
i. i. i '

The bill in. xeerard to the' Mexican
,vean( approved oii February 19, is

f-- a follows;
;afi(aHi the pavment, to the officers:

and soldUeBa weK tejucaa. war, of ,

i!T-,t- tlwee months' ejttra pay provided1
forbv the atyfrof Jurr 191848: ,

lfW?'fwibvthp.Sfifia(ft and TTonsp.

of fftepCTPfltria.ia.'fea.ot thft United States;
of x&tirerlc!' 4M. A,Udfires assembled,
ThaTOecTetary bf the Treasury be,
aridfceife betoyireeteti, trut of any'
monevs in the treasury ; not Otherwise
.appropriated, to pay to the officers and
soidiers engaged in uie military ser-- ;
viceof tbe United JilLates in the, war;
wiWMejncA aAd wWo( sferyeuout the '

tenn of their engagement or were hon- - j

. ....i.i --l : i, 1. 1 k 4.1.
UlaUlY uiBUiiaigcu, Luc mice uiuiiiiia

1848. and the limitations contained 111

liaaid et, in all ciisesiiponthe presents- -
tiqn ttctm-- :1eynce; tnaft j

extra compensation bas not been pre- - i

vioiisly rwjeivfcth ijRrdftfetJjTbat the ;

provisions of thi.t!l4WiCAu4:V0 ;

the officers, petty officers,' seamen, and i

marines of the United States navy, the
revenue .WWtMxiceErMSie officers
and soldiers 01 the United States army
employed in the prosecution of said

ebciii i.A sA r: lr.l-- j : j. - yno

Bismarck's Gross

Labouchere says : " My recollection of
Bismarck, however, when I used to see
a good iefflbT Mm tM5$dfrbefore
he was V great man, is that he was a
very gross feeder ; indeed, I once saw
him devour a fish that smelt so high
that it almost mad very one else in
the room sick. And then his hands
were always filthy and he used to pad
dle them in nis plate in a most unpleas- -

xaiKmg, it. is true, tiiirteen 10 ine uozen,,
but with a sort of clever, recMesltfaTe- -
devil air.
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Y V E HAVE JUST RECEIYEU JffiOJJjU- -"

.1

full and complete ipf.sawpWOoodafor Sprang--. fj
tt car; iuo styles are ui new, aiLraciive ana

handsomely desrignedjr the Goods
are all of Foreign Looms.

at J,fl sisnettajr ArTi It at-- ft A ! )'

; n ttol'fcl ( Ib Ir"

JfreBohy-BngUsli- , Jcoteh and German, ,

.

And with iheastid ifacillflea we ask. om ! friends- -

iwta nairorjaKMBoma ana leox ac oar uoara, a
vkdtoinakegarrjMnUtporder,hap-e- r

tttan, any, Northern, tailor coming
through here; we have also recelv---
; Battertctt'a .Fashion Plates

.Sac spring and summer :

., wear as guide. .

We soircTTn"e&fTy" call, so fai to 8lve us
tlma be:fore mshf MWiutecture 1 7

Respectfully,

BERWANGKR & BRO.,

'Hne Clothienr and Taftora.

' K B, Everybody that wants winter clothlmr will
save money dv camng on us, a.s we-wn- i sen tnem
rsginfless of cost Mete's Youths Boys4 and
Children's Suits.

Ieb0 -- "Hi

TEACHERS WANTD.-- 50 ;t0 , 8100 4T4&0Q
... the Snring and Summer.

T : : tt : t'.rT amicClIRIeoi
Philadelphia, Pa.

i

jyPHTHERIA! , , . ,. 1

i
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment w,fll positively pre-

vent this terrible disease, and will positively eure
If,

nine cases In ten. Information that! win save
many lives sent free by mal. Dontde&y a nw :liment. Prevention is better than cure. Sold every
where. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.,,

Bangor, Maine.

' ' 'CAPCTNEIgENSON'S

POROUS PLASTERS
There Is no doubt about the great supei

this article over common porous plasters and
external remediesTsacn asTrromenp, electj
puaaces, cj. Ask physieteaa in yotu.ean 1

about it. it is wondemu, .

Sold by all Druggists,1 pnee 25 cents. ,.)!
CHEAPEST . . CHEAPEST

BOOK STOfeli
IN THE. WORLD. .i

53,872 Superb English Books AT OCft PRICE.' '
76,27ft New AmericarJ Books AT YOUR PRICE,'
I li,72rt Second-han- d Books AT ANX PRICE. . i

Catalogue ot.Geial I4torAtu Free.i
-

L VJ
LKGGAT BBOXHEESw - !

3 Beekman st, near New lstJmeenfew York.

tlT .:ONSUMPTIOlN
4 nil nlV TMcOHlAtsi hf lli'fl ' "" '

THROAT AND LVN OS
PennanenUy Curedi

DR. Tr A. StOCUM'S;GEEAT BlEMtDt j
i . .r Y uoo h- - Eg; ira
J
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Taken. Iii eoumh; with his

COMPOUND EUTJLSrOIf 'F 1

T ici'i'fP B 0 0, lrf) 'j.
and hypophosphits of in) V)ffet

HI

A FREE BOTTLE of each ptepaiation ntfpyl
express to ach suffertne. anpueant sending thiol r ....
name, P. O. and express adasess to Da TA.SIp-cu- m,

181 Pearl street, New Ybri , j j l.ni'
rr
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TEETH, CHMSREATH
r,Np atOREo m..( htv .'- -

JHBtls ATT8 JJ; tl,

6b gout '

. .". .'.'(
". ACUTE rj (P'H B Otlf- - I C .

ft mrrrni, .k

STjRjltiCtffiE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k
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EUROPEAN 8ALICYLIC MEDMNE CO, 1

r-- ipabisAh-ijopw.-- : y.
lEtaiediate relief wamntnBanant faw

guaranteed, wow exclusively- - utMOf
physicians of ufop and" Amerk beaming a
Staple, Harinless, and Reliable Bredy n-- both
onthicntit ,Th.. HlotuMb : UniHiml . inuMtTI kf fr

reDOrt'f5 eureouf 100iertthmthree
days; SecretTJie oiilyjdlsviMiot wfi gp'jl
Cnc Acid wmcn exists ia rae mooa 01 nuenmiuic
and "r Hq"W f ""r1 ft tvrrga for

lidp1
dress --WASHBURNE ft OO

nqv7 . Only lmporxersf epot25CHn-su- , M.ri.
For sBlexby Ju &ilfeAD3iI)ragglst;mq

feblfelff- - :' .ft ChailottejtOi
r'-- ' 'Il i --t I a itr.y, ii f0 1' Wi

BTrrLohs AND OONTRArtOfta. fd for
U1C3 UUUAUIKHUUlil .lUllVHimUIS.DUWUU0.TW

fcexacehred natU the ethMAreh, nejtMp-- v in:.i
Ohe Brick Block, first ffoor oon talnlng: two . store,

raises, mayors ana poUtt Offices; tHm"aabpr
One Brick Block, conblning nine stord&to&Z Efiil

with two stones ooove lor a notei.
Flans '"'I optfliMYy,f. flrrt named block

may be seen at the office 01 G. L. Norman, archi-
tect: alaoJfflrfcotol Block'aC&abitfaffloe' oa 9d tl--
ter the 24th Inst "BuUdlngs to be Smpleted by -
1st pi uctooer nexv. contractor. o jgive dojms.

rsjectanyorall
lElNrTSayTd

h J&4U-.-

Ct)inmte-fo- T Tiisaw a J

:;
W. WASH TBOMAwinHE. HELNITSBV

1
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iiln ni. iilio TO'Buril.HHl mini sme: f

Fine Teas, f:woui Ikw
dCaLeR0Y DAVIDSON'S.

Jan60 tan

H t il

We leg, laxe to, aim)WHe, iapur friends and

c isomers that we have bo ight an unusually l&ige

fi ITT-vi- iv
SPRING STOCK,..

must ol which li m)wtr,tihl iadj for Inspection.

i J - till

W.' are prei ared to oiler this season extraordK
Jl ' rf 'tebuyfek'iothniry luducetaents ,

ii-- . - trfH

.."..'Ul'Oato)!
WHOLESALE,

...( -

Give us a call, or send your orders, and we will

g wrantoe satlafactlA.

ELIAS 4 COHEN.

B
) " f?

WHOLESALE AND fiETltL'

KKALKR IN

A I. L KINDS OF

yURNITUHE
1UBNITUBE !

BEDDING, &C. REDOING, 4o.
BEDDING, 0; . 't BEW01iGC.

FUKIfrTURE !

FUKNITURE !

ri"s hut; ff7?;T07

A Kull Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

OUNGE
IjOUN.GES

i 11 )
LOUNGES !

LOUNGES!

LOUNGES
LOUNGES!

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

i- - COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

COFFINS of all kinds onjhand. .

4
No. .5 West Tradb Stmkt., .t

. .!IT- :! tit-''- ir'--

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

tS" Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a

line supply. sr.ai-- : '.-- '
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' " itfdoods Packed Free of Charged

UhQ cokrred servant Wm: Chew, wfien
strange man clapped a large masfees"

plaster over bis face and ran off.: Cfcew
extricated himself from the plaster and"
fthoutedi for help. At Jackci Sbiiare
Rverme the man who hadttsed thfelrias-ter;;wa- a

joined by cohiraae ifcia;ran;
down to ; Broadway, wh4tw iey " were
anet byPoiicemafi 'Heat&.TheyjBepa-ratedaii- d

the policeman pmrstied oner
of them up Broadway td layette street,
and fired a couple of; shots to try and
stop him. The man ran from 'Pavette
street, and Climbing a fence in the1 'rearrj
oi mil uiaKea nouse nraae nis escape.1
The cireumstancea'of the alfeirtearior
doubt that it was a practical Jcayedby same young man in th nelghbot-- ;
hood, as Chew had beeti reBOrtatdTiavfl
said &ei could not be scarfed
,Tii8 joke, hxywever,. was a dangerous Aojaend might ha'veiesultedin'&eriOus
emisnmiAnnjnA: i " : : !i:n

' of

Columbia Register. 1

Under the act providing for the rail-
road commissioner, , the- - comptrbller'
ekfcle an assessment on the various ritil-ioad- s.

Srt wWnri aasfissmpntthfi Aln-T.'m-

Railroad was not included. Since that1
assessment was "luade the Supreme
Court .of the TUnited States has render
ed a decision to the effect that the Air-Lin-e

Railrqad is liable to taxation
the State of SOuth Carolina: conse--'

quently the Comptroller issued a few
aays ago a, circular to ,all the railroads
in:the Statercallihg for an amended re-
turn. ; As $odn as this return' cbthes 'in
a new assessment will be made, iricWd-inthiB'read.- 1:

;
'

;

CatliDg Him Mr." Sow.:

.. Chicago Tribun4.J
Sartt Tiklen has cleaned and 6ileW bis

-- Old iflaefti-rte- i and ifitstft erihd'dirt
tlui'same results in imp ife ' did in '

1 "

io Kjt ou iar do 1410 uuuunaiaou gMvo, 41cwfflbeurrtsed, ThV Southern pttpre
Iiv84ittery begun to "call , hini ' Mr
TiMfen! again which is surely a siigtl J of
to times.

5 Beastly losratitude.

President of the ' Society fox the Pre--
vennon 01 urueity po Animais,ana ijn;-se- lf

$, special agent of the .society, was
eiiiiii&rng the leg of a landed stage
hoSathnlaT when the animal kicked
him the'fac'fxom ysrhijCti he buffeted
a cuuiuswu aim a uumpauuu xraLtue
uj. me nose.

''''i ;i im 1

That of a "heathen Chinee,"- - 1 oekjBcJg to one
of 6 r,,(' scarcely be descrlbejd, as attractive.
But wtlrse ttemfJils, tt itfte ifldei'bt'a' disordered
livei of a liver that heeds arousing and regulating.
TeTelmedy 1s at hand, prompt; ' efficacious. A

course oTpogtetter' s Stomach Bitters win expel the
mlsrrire bile from the blood and divert It into

ie pijbtiej ijhaJinel.open 6 boweIs.remo?e the dys--

pejc, symptoms whlcyarlaby accompany bil
iousness anq counteract the rapidly developing
tefnddncy , to dangerous congestion of the liver,
rpinjst always exist" when 'the skin and whites
of the1 eyles assume this yellow hue. The pains
through the right lower ribs, side and shoulder
blade,' the nausea, furred state of the tongue, and
unhlsant breath which Indicate liver complaint
in sOft afl Jidlsagreeable concomitants are, soon
remedied by.tis sovereign' corrective, which in ad-

dition to Its regulating properties, is a superb
and a pure, and. agreeable medicinal

stimulant, appetizer ..and nervine. . ,

A Legitimate Trlnmph In Medicine.
r Dread and despair, fall upon the community

when a terrible epidemic,' like the cholera or yel-l- a

revet, saddenr? desolates our homes; yet, all
whUei a-- more insidioas. but no less fatal fee.
rs; inqusanas 01 nousenoias every year and
lea off tire flower of the famflv In the earlv flush

ef manUr yoUth and buddtne worn ftrihood. People
pU dt epnsumptioo, or "decline." it Is not in
most asea. the tubercular phthisis or eonsumptien

Jol-lB- e lungs,1 which is the peculiar malady in es

like-thos-e of the British Islands and Mew
England, but a general deeay or arrest of the vital
processes of nutrition.: All the doctors agree that
there ts nO remedy for this but Cod liver Oil but
tbeyAreeoQ9tantly met by theobstacle or inability
father part of the patient to 'swallow orretainlt.
This' repulsion ts entirely ptereome by-- Scott's
Emulsion of the Oil with the Hypopnosphltes of
Lime and Soda which is agreeable to the taste. arid
an unequalled nutrient and tonlo for the body nerve
and brain. ,

Woman's BegFritBd.,
Ample testimonials from every section of the

counXcy show that Bradheld's Female Regulator
Is as tt claims to be, "Woman's best friend,"
Mkny snffeiing females have tried it, and have
been cured, and bear witness to its merits in sound
cbnstlfutlona and rosv cheeks. Its record ia hpfbrA
ttevbbllc. " Don't fail to try1 It If you are suffering
rrom any or tne oomptamts peculiar to tne sex.
,;,teb2p Jm --. .

JpOB AL"t.

A beautiful Rifle ttun, made by Lamb &Son,.
Jaoiestowi N. C. - for pfirtlgarsan J

mara Qw 11 UDserver omce.

FEE sntpI,E 'deds'1 000
MOST APPRdTED FORM,

just Printed and For Sale at the
- OBSERVER OFFICE.

gLOckADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE.
Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco, at the

uovernmeni saie,
I am prepared to offer extra inducements to buy

ers. Call early. THOS. H. GAITHER.

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of tho public square, can be ac-

commodated by applying at
. declS THIS OFFICE.

OR SALE.

- The Bourgepiseud lUnion type on whiehtbis
paper was lately printed. . Itwas made by the old
Johnson type foundry, Of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit r ne, bat en-J- y

beaase ttbecasae neceiftuywto nee a different
style of type. It will do good service for. seven)
ytssrs'to come. Itwfflbe soM uTlotA to iffli purr
hasrJs and In fonts of 50 to l.OOOIba, with or

crithout cases. Address :.h. yOBSKRVKR, ..
octo Charlotte, N. C

RTGAUEB'S
o' ;l :i i tm! ,l --vim ;f,;i;,i,-

iii. l.v : .v. :a: . , j i. " i

TTNDEB and by virtue of a. deedof trust fcxetatIj ed to the undersigned by Chambers AStegaU.
recorded in book l3, 3 14 and
215, register's office county, I wul
bah hv mihltc auction ttt the tonrt house door in
theettrof Ch&rtotte, at ia 1ctocfci at; itbe7th
torar AmO. l7.ihofUwlnir vehloleo. bwMI
anu.ojhw aruciot persona property; "

;One irt TragoB metr)B9i 'clarence vatdoMM
Utreeyfaaef nt..onedo4itito hugsrf, twi slngKfcWB0

"' "" vtwiai earnraU, eaao tzun
cotter,two saddles an iMcuasv toot seta af - tea
lersvnaay seta ox single ano oaaienarsess, one
oroatv twelve kwses-a- toainod1 and broken. ' '

Tenns; "Casta.. . BERRYMAN GREEN,'
-

. Trustee; -1 r .!..., Rr JfWRS ft JflNSTON, Attonlert.i
sarS aw tds. . ;j u';

. .. ... ... . ,.

nuiKflAlSi' .'.'ii: v.r.TntL.-fnrt-

Xhy .1 .;:'!( iio-j 'it-- ..vims
A number of shares in the National iaakf

Chester. Inquire at; THIS OFFICE.
mar8tf
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Xi Spruce street, ew wa.
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